Made in the U.S.A.
Mason-Lite was started in 2005 by a group of individuals who, together, have nearly 100 years of experience in the fireplace manufacturing business. Made in the U.S.A. means lower shipping & handling costs, more affordable pricing, and reliable quality. With Mason-Lite you can add value and luxury to your home quickly and easily.

For more information or to find a partner in your area, contact MFI Masonry Fireplace Industries directly at

MASON-LITE™
by MFI • Masonry Fireplace Industries, LLC

315 W. Third Street, Santa Ana, CA 92701
Tel: 800.345.7078
Fax: 714.972.4599
Email: info@Mason-Lite.com

www.Mason-Lite.com
Contact a Mason-Lite partner in your area:

www.Twitter.com/MasonLiteFire
www.Facebook.com/MasonLite

www.YouTube.com/MasonLiteFireplaces

Transform your house into a home with a Lightweight Masonry Fireplace

Indoor/outdoor, wood and gas burning systems

U.S. factory built & code compliant
Because it is only half the weight and half the cost of traditional masonry fireplaces, Mason-Lite™ Lightweight Masonry Fireplace Systems help you realize your dream of having a fireplace in your master bedroom, upstairs retreat or even your outdoor patio, without major building infrastructure reinforcement. The restful flicker and comfortable glow of the fire will provide you with years of treasured memories.

Home is where the hearth is

The benefits are indisputable

– Lightweight construction with multiple firebox sizes available
– Indoor/outdoor, wood burning and natural gas systems
– Approved for multi-story combustible floor installations
– Superior thermal efficiencies, with the highest resistance strength at 28 days
– Complies with UL 127 & UL 103 chimney component standards
– Limited lifetime warranty

Product Specifications
(five firebox sizes available)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MFP 33</td>
<td>37”</td>
<td>33”</td>
<td>23¼”</td>
<td>18½”</td>
<td>21¾”</td>
<td>54.5”</td>
<td>12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFP 39</td>
<td>43”</td>
<td>39”</td>
<td>30¼”</td>
<td>21½”</td>
<td>27¾”</td>
<td>62.5”</td>
<td>12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFP 44</td>
<td>48”</td>
<td>44”</td>
<td>35¼”</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>32¾”</td>
<td>62.5”</td>
<td>12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFP 49</td>
<td>53”</td>
<td>49”</td>
<td>40¼”</td>
<td>26½”</td>
<td>37¼”</td>
<td>62.5”</td>
<td>14”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFP 63</td>
<td>67”</td>
<td>63”</td>
<td>51½”</td>
<td>33½”</td>
<td>46”</td>
<td>72.5”</td>
<td>16”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+ Dimensions are nominal due to grout differences. Please refer to instruction manual for framing clearance specifics. The instruction manual can be found at www.mason-lite.com/resources

Optional Mason-Lite™ brick panels are available in Split Herringbone & Full Running Bond

Brick color may change from time to time depending upon the dye lot

Easy, no mess installation means lower costs and faster completion time.